
NEWS ITEMS FROM
SULPHUR SPRINGS

Robbins Family to Hold Re-

union?Baseball Club Mak-

ing Splendid Record.

Forest City, R-l, June 16. ?The

Robbins family and connection are

planning a family reunion at Sulphur

Springs on the 4th Sunday in June

in honor of our grandfather and great

grandfather Phillip Robbins, who

was born in 1751 and died 1856, be-

j| Cramped
~
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p and Suffered i

"My back and head would
YA ache, and I had to go to bed," gZ

says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of ftn
MA Worthvllle, Ky. "I just could fcgj

not stay up, for I would cramp

and suffer so. I was very KgJ
gflj nervous. My children would kgj
yA 'get on my nerves.' It wasn't raj
OT a pleasure for me to try to go Kg

anywhere, I felt so bad. Jgfl
"My mother had taken figj

I For Female Troubles l
Vh at one time, so she insisted »gj
y/i that I try It. I took four bot- kgi

IwJ
ties of Cardui, and if one gw
should see me now they
wouldn't think I had ever VA
been sick. V&k

Vj\ "I have gained twenty fig!
pounds, and my cheeks are
rosy. I feel just fine. lam MXL
regular and haven't the pain, gel

"Life is a pleasure. I can W\
do my work with ease. I
give Cardui the praise."

Cardui has relieved many VA
thousands of cases of pain and ES?
female trouble, and should
help you, too. c*{

Take Cardui. yp>.

when we agreed to co-operate in fur- I
nishing the Model Cottage at Cliffside, that our .'I
efforts would attract so much favorable atten-

tion. The cottage was literally crowded with
interested people during the period it was open

* Jl . to the public, and profuse compliments were

/^'X1 H IS:I heard on every side concerning the beauty and

We have an ample stock of just such Furniture '

\u25a0 for your inspection in our store, and we eagerly
await your command to serve you.

"Let us make your home cozy

with comfortable furniture." |1

' ' Oliffsidc Store

ing 105 years of age; joined the Bap-

tist church and was baptised at the

age of 103 and was buried near Sul-

phur Springs. We wish all our

friends and connections to meet with

us on that day, bring dinner and we

will enjoy the day. Rev. T. C. Har-

ris will be the speaker. After dinner

we will decorate the grave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMahan, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Withrow, Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Robbins and Mrs. E. M. Hen-

son visited at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Robbins Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Robbins de-

lightfully entertained a number of

their friends with a party Thursday

night. Those present were Misses

Ellen, Estell and Joyce Bland, Myr-

tle and Ruby Hopper, Josephine
Young, May Miller, Mabel and Louise

Smith and Blanche Fowler; Messrs

Wendell Eaves, Sam, Walter and M.

T. Hopper, John Bland, Guy Mc-

Arthur, Lee Mathis, Guilford Young,

Rector Robbins and Lemuel Robbins,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. Ra-

leigh Wall, Mrs. M. M. Young, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Robbins. After many

games were played lemonade and

cake were served to ail those present.
All reported a nice time.

The Bostic ball team played the

Sulphur Springs boys Friday after-

noon, the scores were 3 and 9 in fa-

vor of Sulphur Springs.

The Sulphur Springs baseball club
defeated the fast Southern Railway

team of Spartanburg at Spindale

park Saturday afternoon 9 to 3. The
local boys have a record of 19 games

won and 3 lost to date.

Mr. Garland Blake and Miss Vir-
gie White surprised their many

friends Sunday by getting married in
Chesnee, S. C. We wish for this

young couple many years of happi-
ness and prosperity.

Ml. PLEASANT NEWS
' Forest City, R-2, June 15. ?Rev.

M. L. Buchanon filled his regular ap-

pointment at Mt. Pleasant Saturday

\u25a0 and Sunday.
The B. Y. P. U. went on a picnic

trip to Hazelhurst park last Thurs-
day evening from six tillten o'clock.
All enjoyed the evening.

We arc sorry to note that Mr. J.
0. Toms is sick at this writing.

Mrs. James Guffey has been on the

TKE FOREST CITY COURIER

sick list for the last few days but

is some better at this writing.

Miss Alice Hawkins, of Caroieen,

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Davidson.

Mr. J. H. Mayse and family visited

Mr. J. W. Matheny's Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Elmore was visiting in

Lincolnton last week.

Mr. Walsh Selvey and family "-pent
Sunday at Mr. W. T. Tom's.

Mr. J. H. Hilland family of Avon-

dale visited at Mr. J. 0. Tom's Sun-
day.

Mrs. Frank Price and children
spent Sunday at J. W. Matheny's.

Miss Maude Toms spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. J. P. Randall,
of Caroieen.

Mrs. W. C. Vassey has been sick

for the last few weeks. We hope she

will soon be well again.

FLORENCE MILLNEWS
We are sorry to say that Mrs. Sii

san Frazier is still on the sick list.

Little Paul Epley, son of Rev. and

Mrs. Loss Epley, is also on tho sick

list.
Rev. H. C. Sisk has erected his

tent in the grove known as the Dr.

Young grove, near Harmon street.
The meeting began last Saturday

night, with good success. Every body

is cordially invited to attend.

The meeting is still in progress at
the Wesleyan Methodist church.

A large crowd gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hanes Sunday to celebrate Mrs.

Haynes' 32nd birthday. A nice din-

ner was spread, which they ail seem
!to enjoy very much. Every one re-
| turned to their homes feeling very

i happy and wishing Mrs. Haynes mrny

| more birthdays.

Mrs. Lola Hardin and little daugh-
! ter, Jeanette, retui'ned here Sunday
| after a three-week's visit in Easley,
is. C.

Mr. Archie Sisk and family enjoyed
! the day very much at the home of

I Mrs. R. S. McCluney Sunday.

| This idea of adding another month
jto the year could not have been ad-

; vanced by anybody while paying the
' bills.?Detroit News.

HOW TO KNOW YOU ARE EDU-
CATED.

When is one educated in the best

sense of the word? A professor in
the University of Chicago is said to

have told his pupils that he should
consider them truly educated when
they could answer affirmatively these
14 questions:

1. Has your education given sym-
pathy with all good causes and made
you espouse them?

2. Has it made you public-spirited?

3. Has it made you a brother to

the weak?

4. Have you learned how to make
friends and keep them?

5. Do you know what it is to be
a friend yourself?

6. Can you look an honest man or
a pure woman straight in the eye?

7. Do you see anything to love in
a little child?

8. Will a lonely dog follow you in
the street?

9. Can you be high-minded and
happy in the meaner drudgeries of
life?

10. Do you think washing dishes
and hoeing corn just as compatible
with high thinking as piano playing
or golf?

11. Are you good for anything to
yourself? Can you be happy alone?

12. Can you look out into the
world and see anything except dol-
lars and cents?

13. Can you look into the mud pud-
dle by the wayside and see anything
in the mud puddle but mud?

14. Can you look into the sky at
night and see beyond the stars?

Can your soul claim relationship
with the Creator?? Ex.

Banker's Wife Advises
Forest City People

"I had stomach trouble so bad ev-
erything I ate soured and formed gas.

Was miserable until I tried Adlerika.
This helped the first days." Adlerika
helps any cases gas on the stomach
unless due to deep-seated causes. The
QUICK action will surprise you. Be-
cause Adlerika is such an excellent
intestinal evacuant it is wonderful
for constipation?it often works in
one hour and never gripes. Rein-
hardt Drug Co.

I Even mosquitos don't seem to us to
have the punch that they used to.?
Cincinnati Times-Star.

North Carolina has stringless
beans. What we would like to see is
a wingless bean. These dollars get
away too fast.?Durham Sun.

' The thing is overdone, but it might
be a good idea to have a Better Um-
piring Week.?Baltimore Evening
Sun.

It is estimated that it costs about
$5,000 to educate a boy, not count-
ing the lawyer's fees.?Akron Beacon
Journal.

' Another good way to make it rain
is to have the car washed and polish-
ed just before starting on a trip.?
Passaic Daily Herald.

?! Education pays, of course, but you

I can't collect without doing a lot of
i co-operating.?Birmingham News.
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I BROWN INSURANCE AGENCY f
i W. L. BROWN Bank Building B. IJ. LONG {
1 IJ BUILDING <FC LOAN OFFIOK

* \u2666

[ MONEY TO LOAN "1
\u2666 On improved real estate in amounts from $1,200 up, 50 per cent 2

of appraised value loaned on ten years' time, payable in monthly

2 installments. \u2666
\u2666 No life insurance required. Loans secured in from two to four
\u2666 weeks' time.

I J. A. WILKIE
t Office With Industrial Bank

\u2666 FOREST CITY, N. C. $
4 \u2666
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TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS

| SEE OUR

| NEW RIDING
| CULTIVATOR
? The latest and best for

£ any farmer.

I SCREEN DOORS
1 AND WINDOWS
t ALL KINDS OF SCREEN
j WORK.

\u2666 Also doing a general line

t of blacksmithing and all
} kinds of woodwork.
\u2666 Your patronage appreci-
t ated.

\ H. L. KANIPE
J FOREST CITY, N. C.
I 21-tf


